American University
Neighborhood Partnership
Steering Committee

March 1st, 2022
Welcome, Introductions and Review Agenda

AU Partnership Open House Debrief

Working Group Report Out:
  • Facilities Planning Working Group
  • Student Life and Safety Working Group

Wesley Seminary Discussion

Website Updates

G-Drive Folder on Science Building Further Processing

Look Ahead
  • 2022 CLC Dates

Closing Comments and Adjourn
Working Group Sign Ups:

Rita McWilliams – Engagement and Communications
Ellen Malasky – Engagement and Communications
Leigh Catherine Miles – Engagement and Communications
Tara B. Hile – Facilities Planning
Tony Long – Transportation and Parking
Judith Kopperud – Facilities Planning/Student Life and Safety
Working Group Report Outs:
Facilities Planning
Student Life and Safety
Wesley Seminary Discussion
Website Updates
G-Drive Folder on Science Building Further Processing
CLC Dates:

- March 8th, 2022
- June 28th, 2022
- September 13th, 2022
- December 6th, 2022

(Townhall with AU President Sylvia Burwell)

Steering Committee Dates:

- June 7th, 2022
- September 6th, 2022
- November 29th, 2022